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Huffman-Ramse-

(Wnei Huffman and Miss Mollie
Ramsey, both of this city, ware united
la marriage Monday evening. The
groom is one of our promising young
business men while the bride is ac-

complished and attractive. The happy
couple are making their home with the
bride's uncle, Mr. Joe Ramsey, on

Boon avenue.

Installation of Pastor.

Church, Dr. James P. Record, Presi-
dent of Pikeville College, was installed
as paBtor of the Presbyterian cnurcn.
Rev. W. c". Condit of Ashland, preach?
ed the sermon ana enargen me pusiur.
and Rev. Barbour charged the people.
This church feels gratified at having
such, a man as Dr. Record called as
pastor, as a more scholarly, earnest,
godly man could not have been found.

Pikeville High School.
Prof. Wesley has returned from

Louisville, where he attended the an-

nual session of the Kentucky Kduca-tion- al

Association. He reports that he
was the only representative from the
Kastern district, and we should feel
proud that our school was represented.
The state at large is interested in
Eastern Kentucky's educational needs,
and Pikeville High School situated as
It is, In the heart of the hills, will soon
be luiown throughout the state as a
model high school.

Back from Hospital.
Roland Bishop returned Thursday

from Louisville with Mrs. Bishop, who
lias been for some time in aahospltal
there. While away Mrs. Bishop un-

derwent a rather serious operation,
but is recovering nicely. ' They were
accompanied home by their daughter
and small son. Carl Bishop, of Wil-

liamson.

Compton-Justic-

Layne Justice of Pigeon, son of Mr.
and Mrs. William . Justice and Miss
Nellie Compton, the beautiful and ac-

complished daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Melvin Compton, of Pikeville, were

- quietly united in holy bonds of mat-
rimony at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. Wright. '

Dr. Condit Here.
Dr. W, C. Condit of Ashland was the

guest of Mr. and Mrs. T. N. Harman
while here. Dr. Condit, who is well
known and loved in Pikeville has been
for fifty-fou- r years pastor of the First
Presbyterian church of .Ashland. He

, came up. to preach the sermon at the
Installation of Dr. Jas. F. Record.

Local and Personal.
Mrs. Ralph Gentry was the hostess

to a dinner party Sunday, The guests
Included Rev. and Mrs. Bright, Dr.
Walter Harbin and Mr. Watson.

Mrs. Anna J. Atkins of Pikeville was
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Farmers of Lawrence county, inter-
ested in Improved live Btock are offer-

ed the services of "NOBLE PRINCE"
t M. A. Hay's farm near Louisa and
t B. E. Shannon's barn just across

hill from Louisa, this year.
This bull is 16 months old, weighs

from 700 to 800 pounds, a beautiful
light fawn color, with black tongue

nd switch.
"NOBLE PRINCE?' has no equal in

the Big Sandy valley. 8ix nearest
dams averaged (56 pounds of butter in
twelve, months. Five out of seven
nearest sires were NATIONAL DAIRY
SHOW WINNERS. The owner of
"NOBLE PRINCE" refused $200.00 for
Jilm when only six months old.

Service at $2.f0 for bull calves and
15.00 for heifers. Only 45 cows want-

ed, 25 of which are already pledged.
If you want to take advantage of

this splendid opportunity to get Im-

proved live stock at reasonable prices,
tend your name at once to A. J. Mun-- o

y or M. A. Hay, Louisa, Ky., R. D. 1.

M
customers

$10.00

attention

LOOK FOR THE SIGN

X ISRA1SKY
THAT THE ONLY PLACE WHERE

YOU GET REAL BARGAINS

"NUFF SAID"

PIKEVILLE

NOBLE PRINCE

Muslin FREE!

called fictious signs.

2

called to Inez, by the serious illness
of her sister, Mrs. Lowe. Pike County
News.

Mrs."-Car- l Wright and baby have re-
turned to .Williamson, W; Va., after
visiting Mrs. Wright's parents at Pike-
ville..

PRESTONSBURG

Wilkinson-Wal- l.

Mlse Ma ad Wilkinson of Decuter.
AJa who bast been the guest of Mrs.
Emma A. Midgley at the Hotel Kliza-bet- h

for several weeks, and Mr. Henry
D. Wall of Portsmouth, Ohio, were sec-
retly married on last Thursday morn-
ing at the residence of the Rev. E. N.
Hart the officiating clergyman.

The young people, whose approach-
ing marriage had been rumored abroad,
caused the report to be spread that
the wedding would occur on Saturday
morning. HoWever, the license was
obtained and the marriage took place
Thursday morning as stated. In or-

der to carry out the deception the
newly married pair remained, at the
hotel until Saturday. A number of

rs gathered at the hotel Sat-
urday morning to witness the cere-
mony, only to learn that they had
been hoaxed.

The bride Is a sister of Mrs. Henry
Marks of Portsmouth, O. The groom is
soon to locate in Pikeville, as man-
ager of the New Sanitary Laundry 'of
that city. ' f

After a bridal trip in the Kant, Mr.
and Mrs. Walls will muke their home
In Pikeville.

Mrs. T. R. May returned from )alnts
vllle she has been with her sister, Mrs.
Aiex M. Spradlln, who is convalescing
at the Paintaville Hospital after un-
dergoing an operation.

Mine Edith' Fltspatrick has returned
from Cincinnati where for several
months she has been taking a course
in Vocal culture. Miss Pltzpatrlck re
cently spent a few days on a visit to
friends in gSt. Paul.

' Mr. W. K. Iite of the Beaver Creek
Consolidated Coal Co., and associated
concerns, was a visitor in the cKy
Tuesday concerning private business
and affairs of the companies. rg

Citizen.

CATLETTSBURG

G. F. Gallup Batter.
Q. F. Gallup, beloved citizen, who

has been criticallylll for some time la
docidedly improved in the last day or
so. This will be most welcome news
to his host of friends.

Mrs. W. H.' Justice, who has been
critically ill la now able to sit up in
her room and is decidedly improved.

Mrs. Robert O. Honaker of Pikeville
came down and was the ovef night
guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R.
H. Kilgore. She and Mrs. Kllgore were
the guests Thursday at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Shanklin In Ash-
land. .

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Chapman of Fort
Gay, W. Va., were visiting friends here

Given Two Years.
,Ed Howard, the man who was tried
on a charge of shooting out the eye of
Harvey Cooksey last December was
given two years in the penitentiary.

Those Sentenced.
The men under sentence to the state

reformatory were taken to the peni-
tentiary today by R. C. Mills and oth-
er attachees of the sheriff's office.
They were Hugh Brunner, Bert Tom-li- n

and Ed Howard.

Mr. Waite Improves.
Mr. Coon Waite was brought home

Friday afternoon from the King's
Daughters' hospital where he had been
for the past 9 weeks, suffering from
the effects of blood poisoning. He is
now getting along very nicely and bis

many friends are delighted to have
him homo again. Mr. Waite reside
with his devoted daughters in a beau-
tiful home here. He la a veteran trav-- !
fling salesman and halt a broad ac-

quaintance. - His daughters are Mrs.
! John Martin, Mrs. Ed Klce, Miss Nora,
Kertha and Ida Waite. He alHO has a

ison. Mr. Waite Is 80 years old,

- Twins.'.
j Twins, a hoy and a girl wore, born
to .Mr. and Mrs. Carl Moore.

Visitor Here,
Miss l"arnlee CUirko, well known

music teacher throughout this section, ,'

for many . and who has long j
1 resided In Pikeville, Is here the guest I

of M'ks Mary Morse. She has a bro.-i-

' I........... A u l..,....! t... .11 H.l.A ,
know her. She is highly educated, ac
compllahed and cultured. She prises
very much an original poem written
about her by the great General Robert
E. Ue on the occasion of her gradua-
tion from a kilaunton, Virginia, school.

'
k.. n ,u fli.iu

j Mrs. Lon Prichard was called to
I Kewanee,. mar Pikeville by the death
) of her sister. Mrs. Amos West who died
suddenly or neari ranure rriaay morn-
ing. Mrs. West was Miss Nancy Phil-
lips of l'lke county and Is survived by
her husband and a family of grown
sons and daughters.

A. J. Pm tor. deputy U. S. Marshal of
Klkhorn City, was here looking after
official business.

WAYNE ITEMS

Mrs. J. W. Rife and daughter Helen
of Kenova, are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne Thompson.

Clyde Scaggs of Logan spent Satur.
day and Sunday with bis parents here.

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Hardwlrk and
children spent Sunday with relatives
at Genoa.

B. J. I'rlrhard Is visiting his family
at Salem. Va.

Henry Hensley, of Kenova, was here
on business Friday.

Mrs. Fisher Shaggs and little son
have returned from a visit with rela
tives at Ceredo.

E. d, Curnutte and little son of
Ceredo spent Friday In Wayne.

J. L. Arthur of East Lynn was a
visitor here Monday,

Mrs. G. R. Burgess has ' returned
fpom a trip to Cincinnati. ' '

Everet Bloss of Kenova was here on
business Tuesday.

Britt Wellman of Ferguson bad bus-

iness here the first of the week.
Z. T. Peters of Fort Oay is visiting

hif daughter. Mrs. R. C. Taylor.
Miss Margaret Torrlll has returned

from a visit with relatives at
v

Otis Workman spent last week with
relatives at Logan.

C. W. Ferguson was In Kenova on
business Thursday. '

Mrs. J. R. Keesee of Huntington
ipent Mnnday ami TueBdrty with rela-
tives here. j

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bloss of Lnvn-let- te

are visiting relatives here.
Mrs. W. H. Peters and children are

visiting relatives at Fort Gay.
Leonard Crum of Fort Gay was a

visitor here Monday.
Jeff Plymaie of Buffalo Crtck is rla?

Iting his daughter, Mrs. Claude New-
man. j

Mrs. J. M. Thompson is visiting
Kenova relatives.

Jim Bowcn.-ao- of 8. L. Bowen, died
Sunday afternoon, after an hour's 111

ticks of acute indigestion. He was
taken sick suddenly and died before
medical aid could be reached, He leaves
his aged father and two daughters to
mourn his death. Fnneral services
were conducted'- In the Methodist
Church Monday afternoon by Rev. J.
W. .: OHIMKS.

IN MEMORY
The death angel again has visited

the home of Rev. J. C. L, i.Mdore of
Fallsburg, and has claimed for its own
his precious wife,, who departed this
life May 7, 1921. "Aunt Martha," as
we all called her, was a loving Wife
and affectionate mother and faithful
to her profession of religion. She was
was a member of the Methodist Church
South and lived a devoted Christian
since early life. She died in full faith
of a living triumph after death. She
always had a bright smile for every
one she met I would say to her chil-

dren and loved ones to follow Aunt
Martha's teachings and you will clasp
hands with her attain, where parting
will never come.

Brother J. C. L. Moore has our
heartfelt sympathies, jvt longest it
will be a short time until he meets
with his loving wife In that bright, city
not made with hands.

Aunt 'Martha was about seventy
years ofage. She was the- mother of
six ooys ana two gins, an living ex
cept one, who preceded her to the far
beyond about ten years ago.

, ,.-.!,- A. C. M. W.

t i
wiwirti

ROBERT E. LEE

Known as the
JOHN BARKER JACK

Black Warrior and Black 8psnish,
will make the sand at Millard Well
man's at the Forks of Little Blaine at
the Carl Bussey plsos. ,

. All persons wanting mules will do
well te see him. '

To insure a living colt $8.00..

Millard Wellman.

ELKHORN CITY, KY.
Contributions Good in Pike County.
The Fiscal Coujt of pike county has

donated 110.000 to M. C. Justice and
Dr. Johnson towards paying for their

' hospital at Pikeville and agreeing to
pay all expenses f the poor when In
hospital. Why ,not give Dr. Dotson

I $10,000 fur one at Forks of I'eter creek?
He Is an much entitled to it as Dra.
Justice and J linon. Why not donate
Jasper Saa'd 10,000 of the taxpayers
money towards pitying for his picture
show with the that he
elves the poor children free tickets for
30 days?

The most liberal men that you can
rtnd during hard times are those hand--Hnga-

P. money (tax payers" money).
Wake up, Tax Payer, and give them a
Col. Teddy .Roosevelt, fight "Bull
Moose" them, and look on the Inside
and reduce your taxaes or go to the
hospital tjr picture show before we are
broken up by county officials. Join
the club and help save the county.

I Y A MOOSER.

RICHARDSON
Mrs. Jane Preston whe - has been

visiting her son, J. H. Iresion of Ke-

nova, returned home Sunday.
.Mrs. Clint Wallace spent Sunday In

Ashland
Mr. and. Mrs. G. C. Shepherd are

visiting the tatter's parents at Hlteh-en- s.

R. L. Hlnkle. of Van Lear wus visit-
ing friends here Sunday.

Mrs. Uordon Burgess has returned
home after an extended visit with her
sister, Mrs. Car Cassell, of Catletts-buri- a

.'.':''-- .

Miss Lucille Wallace Is visiting
friends at liolden. W. Va.

Mrs. Frank Boyd who has been very
low with typhoid fever, is slowly Im
proving.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl CawteH o( lai- -

iettsburg are visiting the tatter's par
ts, Mr. aijld Mrs. It. D. Hlnkle of this

place.
Charles Caasell was calling on Miss

Snmmie Lee Preston at Borders Chap-
el Sunday.

Miss Mary Edith Davis spent Sat
urday night and Sunday with Miss
Edrls Price.

T. W. Dalton left last week for Jen
kins where he has employment.

Mrs. J. M. Wallace who hi visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wil-

bur of liolden, W. ' Va., la expected
home soon.

Throwing a
Monkey Wrench
Into the Machinery
mowing to go witheul
correction is much the same as throw,
.ng a monkey wrench, into the y.

- Often serious damsgt is
rought to '.

THE EYES
ty such carelessness or neglect, ' An
uamination by our expert oculist, who
M also a registered physician, will of-

ten reval such disorders and make
possible their comction before tea

te. Don't wait. See- us at once.

LAKE POLAN, M D.
Huntington Optical Company

324 9 St. Huntington

JANUARY"
FEBRUARY
MARCH

$25,$30y$35
FOR

Stylish Men's Suit,
HERRINGBONES, GRAYS & PENCIL STRIPES

.: .' ;.: i ,- ' :

When you see these suits you'll agree with us
that we are offering unusual values.

The materials are strictly all wool, nicely tail
ored and are guaranteed
tnwt curtnVa

Look em over before
suit. : ;; 'V'.'; ,:

Home of llart, Schaffner & Marx Clothes
15th and Greenup ASHLAND, KY.

S. B. Price made a business trip to
ISIiilsvllle Wednesday.

Cleveland juj:nlrrry of Jiouna.
spnt the week-en- d with his mother.

Mrs. ciamuei PaiU.B siwnt Sunday
with home folks at Patrick.

Misses Kdrls frlee and Hope Hlnkle
spent a pleasant afternoon with Miss
Inmgene Vaughn Munday.

The stork visited the home of Mr.
and Mm. Hubert Preston and left a
very fine boy.

Arch Borders was seriously Injured
by a runaway horse Friday.

The carpenter fores Is located in our
town now and havs gone In work on
our bridges w tilth art sadly in need
of improvements.

PICK LB PBACHKW.

GRIFFITH CREEK
John Savage and wife are up from

Fallsburg visiting relatives on our
creek. -

George Pennington Is working at
Kermlt. W. Va.

George Moore was liefore'the Iron-to- n

medical hoard Haturday. George
was dlschnrged not long since after
serving throe years of a seven year
term In the regular erf y.

Claude- Pennington was up from
Ashland Sunday,

Llndsey Moore who has been slik Is
about well.

George Hanshaw haa moved to Ker-

mlt where he haa employment.
John Perry has moved to lrlfl on

Beaver Creek...
M. T. TTeecC nnd family Kperrt Kun- -

day at Cherryvllle witb Mr. Pnmr'i
mother, Mrs. A. H. Perry. .

The Holland sworth Co, we under-
stand. Is soon to begin cutting tlmtx-- r

' for burning charcoal. Heretofore they
have been only burning the waste from

l
; the mill. UnrrlMOn Moore, who had

several yen i s of exiMTletice when this
kind of work was flourishing in Green-
up and Carter county In the early Itt's
has charge of the burning.

Jay Msynard and family drove over
from Glenhayes Munday spending a
lutijile iftUt)S with Mr. and Mrs. M.

C K.mitnins

FACTS

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Produced

29,883
35,305
61,886

r
IN

by us to give you satisfac- - L
S

you decide on your next

Paul IVck, of it. Pleasant, ho
has lieen here several days vUttint:
rr!:it!vt-a- .

Mrs. Martha Ha'.k has been In Ati-lan- d

for the jhutI wek where nh i
being treated by an eye specialist.

Kutl 1. Bailey returned r)urU-fro-

Hitchliis, Otirter county, ht
he has been visiting his mother. -

Mrs. Wm. Jordan of Huperdtr.
the flunday guest of Mr, aii.i J Mrs.
Undsey Moore. 4-

Dan Lemaiilat Ul lf of
were calling on Mr. and Mrs. M. C.
Hummitni Munday. -

Herbert Franklin and family were
the KunOuy guests of Mr. and Mr. J.
K. Walker.

Mrs. Ruth Price up Kiturday
and spent the wnek-n- d with her Mi- -.

Mrs. 6am Mcilenry.
Iter, A. Miller Is very low with typhoid

;

James Canterbury ' has moved
Branch.

Gene Hensley fell fnuti a high foot-lo- g

Into the creek one night during the
nven t high water? Gene snys had b
nut been by himself he - would have
sure ri r"nid. : : " : ..-

- .

Mrs. Annabel Hamtuuiia is on thi
sli'k list.

V. (1.. Sammuna li doing uullr a bit
j of remodeling of his hums this spring.

When completed It will he practically
new throughout.

Mr. Moral, of Louisa, worked this
section Wednesday for the tnion Car-
bide t'o.'s home lighting HxJkres. '

litihert L. Bailey transsoffd business
In Louisa Wednesday. MUTT,

POSTOFFICE AND 2 ORES
ROBBED IN CARTE R COUNTY

Grayson, Ky, May 7. -- The general
merchandise siores of George Gannon
Slid Klchsrd Carroll at Charlotte, 10
miles north of here, wore broken Into
Inst night. Mr. Gannon lost Hi la
money and a quantity of goods. Mr,
Carroll kept the postofTlce In his store,
which was 'robbed of stamps and mail
funds and about $soo in cash and pen-
sion certificates, llloodliuunds have
lieen obtained.

Retail easterners
. Delivered to

57,208
63,603
87,22V

Some About

Here are authentic figures from the Ford factory at Detroit
They show you just how many Ford cars and trucks have been
built each month since January 1, 1921, and how many have been
sold to retail customers, in the United States.

Total Production 127,074 Total Retail Sales 208,032

showing that actual sales for the first three months of 1921 ex-

ceeded production by 80,958 Ford cars and trucks!

April requisitions already specify 107,719 additional cars and
trucks and the estimated April output of the factory and essem-bl- y

plants combined calls for only 90,000 J

These facts clearly show that the demand for Ford products is growing much faster
than manufacturing facilities to produce and were ft not for the dealers' limited stooks,
which are now being rapidly depleted, many more customers would have been compelled
to wait for their ears. It will be only a matter of weeks, threfors, until a big eurpkua
of orders will prevent anything liks prompt deliveries.

If you would bs sure of having your Ford car or truck when you want H, you
should place your order now. Don't delay. Phono us or drop us a card.

AUGUSTUS SNYDER
Agent for Lawrence and Martin Counties, Kentucky, and

western part of Wayne County, West Virginia.


